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Semele (HWV 58) is a 'musical drama', originally presented "after the manner of an oratorio", in three parts
by George Frideric Handel. Based on a pre-existent opera libretto by William Congreve, the work is an opera
in all but name but was first presented in concert form at Covent Garden theatre on 10 February 1744.
Semele (Handel) - Wikipedia
Semele O Jove! In pity teach me which to choose, Incline me to comply, or help me to refuse! Teach me
which to choose, Or help me to refuse! 7. Air Semele The morning lark to mine accords his note, And tunes
to my distress his warbling throat. Each setting and each rising sun I mourn, Wailing alike his absence and
return. The morning lark. . . da capo. 8.
HANDEL Semele - libretto
Libretto Semele - PDF. Libretto in PDF format. Here the libretto printable version in PDF format. Size: 31
pages. First Act Second Act Third Act â€¢ â€¢ â€¢ PDF text.
Semele (1744) - PDF
The opera was presented for the first time outside of Europe by conductor Jeffrey Thomas and American
Bach Soloists in San Francisco, August 13-14, 2015. John Eccles 1707 opera Semele is based on the same
myth from Ovid's Metamorphoses, and set to a libretto by William Congreve.
SÃ©mÃ©lÃ© - Wikipedia
PDF scanned by US-R Carolus (2010/10/11) Arranger Ebenezer Prout (1835 ... Semele Alt ernative. Title
Semele an oratorio Composer Handel, George Frideric: Opus ... 1744-02-10 in London: Covent Garden
Librettist William Congreve (1670-1729) Based on a libretto for an English opera ca.1706 after Ovid's
Metamorphoses, with added texts from ...
Semele, HWV 58 (Handel, George Frideric) - IMSLP/Petrucci
opera today archives Â» limpid Cupid, singing in a â€œcorrectâ€• Baroque performance-practice style that
contrasted with the other principals, delivered with great sensitivity.
Opera Today : Semele, Paris - Princeton University
SEMELE (HWV 58) Libretto: Unknown, based on a libretto for an English opera by William Congreve, circa.
1706, from Ovid's Metamorphoses, with texts from Pope and other works by Congreve. First performance:
10th February 1744, Covent Garden Theatre, London.
Handel House - Handel's Operas: Semele
The first opera actually premiered at the Queen's Theatre was Jakob Greber's Gli amori di Ergasto (The
Loves of Ergasto) in April 1705.
Project MUSE - Semele: An Opera (review)
Semeleâ€™s death, and the musical depiction of the reaction of the mortals (Cadmus, Athamus, and Ino) to
their witnessing her death. Another Baroque gesture that seems to be connected to a dramatic theme is the
turnDramatic Themes in John Eccles's 1707 Setting of William
Annilese Miskimmon, Artistic Director of Norwegian National Opera, will direct, with Jonathan Cohen making
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his Garsington Opera conducting debut. Heidi Stober and Robert Murray make their role debuts as Semele
and Jupiter with the renowned Christine Rice returning to Garsington to sing Juno.
Semele | Garsington Opera
BsB Molini unisoni. Semele. Bassi. Pianoforte. Alla Gavotta. Endless pleasure , Endlos se - lig love , iidt
endless pletesure, endless st. - I'm lebt mm,
Endless pleasure, endless loveG.F. Handel (Semele)
ACT I The Temple of Juno, Queen of the Gods, wife of Jupiter. Semele, daughter of Cadmus, is engaged to
marry Athamas, and the family gathers to celebrate the nuptials.
Seattle Opera - Semele
Handel: Semele CHAN 0745. About Chandos. About Us; Chandos Records is one of the world's premier
classical music record companies, best known for its ground breaking search for neglected musical gems.
Handel: Semele Opera Chaconne - Chandos Records
still canâ€™t completely control it, just as in the opera when Jupiter is unable to save Semele. And just as
Jesus could not save the temple dweller, Mr. Fang.
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